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AbstrAct
based on a well-established bio- and sequence-stratigraphic framework, a 
narrow time window in the bimammatum ammonite zone (Late Oxford-
ian) is investigated in six swiss Jura sections representing a shallow-water 
carbonate platform. From the detailed facies and microfacies analysis of on-
coid-rich (Hauptmumienbank Member) and ooid-rich (steinebach Member) 
limestones, a microfacies classification is established, depositional environ-
ments are interpreted, and a depositional model for the swiss Jura platform 
is proposed. the sequence- and cyclostratigraphic interpretation has been 
performed for the transgressive part of the medium-scale sequence Ox6+, in-
dependently for each section, with a very high time resolution at the scale of 
elementary depositional sequences. the good correlation of the elementary 
and small-scale sequences between the six studied sections and the similar 
number of elementary sequences in all sections strongly suggest that allocy-
clic processes were involved in their formation. the hierarchically stacked 
depositional sequences (small-scale and elementary sequences) result from 
orbitally controlled sea-level changes with periodicities of 100 and 20 kyr, re-
spectively. thickness variations in the correlated small-scale and elementary 
sequences imply variable sedimentation rates, probably resulting from differ-
ential subsidence due to the activity of tectonic blocks. the tectonically con-
trolled platform morphology contributed significantly to the general pattern 
of depositional environments and, combined with high-frequency sea-level 
fluctuations, created a complex facies distribution in time and space on the 
swiss Jura carbonate platform.
résuMé
basée sur un cadre biostratigraphique et séquentiel bien défini, une fenêtre 
de temps précise dans la zone d’ammonite à bimammatum (Oxfordien supé-
rieur) est étudiée dans six coupes du Jura suisse représentant une plate-forme 
carbonatée peu profonde. A partir de l’analyse détaillée des faciès et des mi-
crofaciès des calcaires riches en oncoïdes (membre de Hauptmumienbank) 
et riche en ooïdes (membre de steinebach), une classification des microfaciès 
est établie, les environnements de dépôts sont interprétés et un modèle de 
dépôt pour la plate-forme du Jura suisse est proposé. L’interprétation séquen-
tielle et cyclostratigraphique a été réalisée pour la partie transgressive de la 
séquence à moyen-terme Ox6+, indépendamment pour chaque coupe, avec 
une très haute résolution à l’échelle des séquences de dépôts élémentaires. La 
bonne corrélation des séquences élémentaires et à court-terme entre les six 
coupes étudiées et le nombre similaire de séquences élémentaires dans toutes 
les coupes suggèrent fortement que des processus allocycliques ont joué un 
rôle dans leur formation. Les séquences de dépôts empilées hiérarchiquement 
(séquences à court terme et élémentaires) résultent des fluctuations du niveau 
marin, elles-mêmes contrôlées par les cycles orbitaux avec des périodicités de 
100 et 20 ka, respectivement. Les variations d’épaisseurs dans les séquences 
à court terme et élémentaires corrélées impliquent des taux de sédimenta-
tion variables, résultant probablement de la subsidence différentielle due à 
l’activité tectonique des blocs. La morphologie de la plate-forme contrôlée 
tectoniquement a contribué significativement à la distribution générale des 
environnements de dépôts et, combinée aux fluctuations de haute fréquence 
du niveau marin, à une distribution complexe des faciès dans le temps et dans 
l’espace sur la plate-forme carbonatée du Jura suisse.
1.  Introduction
A marine transgression is the flooding of land by the sea and is 
caused by subsidence and/or sea-level rise. today many coasts 
experience transgression due to sea-level rise resulting from 
thermal expansion of the ocean water and from melting of con-
tinental ice (IPcc 2007). It is therefore appropriate to study 
transgressions in the geological past and to evaluate the effects 
they can have on depositional environments and ecosystems. 
shallow carbonate platform deposits were chosen for inves-
tigation due to their high sensitivity to sea-level and climate 
changes. this study proposes a high-resolution sedimentologi-
cal analysis of transgressive Late Oxfordian deposits from the 
swiss Jura Mountains (northern switzerland). the studied 
interval is particular because of the superimposition of a me-
dium-term transgression on a long-term (million-year scale) 
transgressive trend. this interval thus has the best potential 
of sediment preservation because the accommodation gain is 
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high and allows for a relatively complete sedimentary record. 
Identification and interpretation of high-frequency palaeoen-
vironmental changes are based on a detailed field, facies, and 
microfacies analysis followed by a sequence- and cyclostrati-
graphic analysis. the latter provides a precise time framework 
with a resolution of 20 kyr, in which the palaeoenvironmental 
evolution is investigated.
2.  Geography, palaeogeography, and palaeoclimate
six sections of shallow-water carbonates have been logged 
in the swiss Jura Mountains, within an area between the cit-
ies of Porrentruy, Delémont, and La chaux-de-Fonds (Fig. 1). 
In Middle and Late Oxfordian times, the palaeolatitude of the 
Jura platform is estimated between 26° and 28° N (Dercourt 
et al. 1993; thierry et al. 2000; Fig. 2). A wide carbonate-domi-
nated platform extended from Aquitaine to bohemia, includ-
ing today’s French and swiss Jura Mountains. the swiss Jura 
corresponded to a shallow-water carbonate platform with tidal 
flats, oncoid-rich lagoons, oolitic bars, and coral patch-reefs. 
synsedimentary tectonics structured the platform into highs 
and depressions that shifted their position through time (Al-
lenbach 2001). Erosion of the surrounding crystalline massifs 
(i.e. bohemian Massif, rhenish Massif, Massif central, Lon-
don-brabant Massif; Fig. 2) furnished siliciclastics to the Paris 
basin and to the northern tethyan platform (Gygi 1986; Pittet 
1996; Hug 2003).
Fig. 1. Geographical position of the six studied sections in the swiss Jura 
Mountains.
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Late Jurassic climate was characterized by a greenhouse pe-
riod with high atmospheric cO2 levels (e.g., Moore et al. 1992), 
a monsoonal rainfall pattern (Parrish 1993), warm and humid 
conditions, and markedly reduced latitudinal temperature gra-
dients with respect to the present day (Hallam 1984, 1985; Wig-
nall & ruffell 1990). However, there is mounting evidence for 
cooler climate periods with high-latitude seasonal ice (“cool 
mode” of Frakes et al. 1992) that were superimposed on this 
general warmth. towards the Late Oxfordian, climate became 
more arid and warmer (Frakes et al. 1992; Abbink et al. 2001). 
On the Jura platform, this is indicated by generally less siliciclas-
tics and by evaporite pseudomorphs (Hug 2003). this general 
evolution was modulated by high-frequency climate changes 
related to orbital (Milankovitch) cycles (Pittet 1996; Dupraz 
1999; Hug 2003). these not only controlled siliciclastic input 
through periodically increased rainfall but also periodic evapo-
rite formation under arid conditions (Hug 2003). Furthermore, 
they were responsible for low-amplitude sea-level fluctuations 
that led to the formation of hierarchically stacked depositional 
sequences (strasser et al. 1999, 2000; strasser 2007).
3.  Lithostratigraphy and biostratigraphy
stratigraphic studies in the swiss Jura Mountains began at the 
beginning of the 1800’s (Merian 1821). Facies and lithostratigra-
phy of the Middle and Late Oxfordian deposits from northern 
switzerland have been investigated extensively by, e.g., Ziegler 
(1962), bolliger & burri (1967, 1970), Gygi (1969, 1992, 1995), 
and Gygi & Persoz (1986). Gygi (2000a, b) gives an excellent 
summary of the history of lithostratigraphic classification in 
northern switzerland. the present work focuses on the mid-
dle part of the Vellerat Formation composed of the röschenz 
Member, the Hauptmumienbank Member and its lateral equiv-
alent, the steinebach Member (Fig. 3). the röschenz Member 
is composed of marls and thin limestone beds whereas the 
Hauptmumienbank and steinebach members consist of rela-
tively massive limestone beds. the Hauptmumienbank (“main 
mummy bed”) Member has a typical oncolitic facies while the 
steinebach Member features oolites and coral boundstones 
(Gygi 2000b).
the biostratigraphic framework for the Oxfordian in the 
Jura Mountains was established using ammonites from plat-
form and epicontinental basin deposits (Enay et al. 1988; Gygi 
1995). Dating of platform deposits was improved by minera-
lostratigraphic correlations (Persoz & remane 1976; Gygi & 
Persoz 1986). these authors used the vertical distribution of 
kaolinite and detrital quartz to correlate ammonite-rich basin 
sections with biostratigraphically less well-constrained sections 
on the platform. the Hauptmumienbank and steinebach mem-
bers are dated of the Hypselum ammonite subzone, equivalent 
to the semimammatum and berrense subzones placed at the 
beginning of the bimammatum zone (Gygi & Persoz 1986; 
Gygi 2000b; Fig. 3).
4.  Sequence- and cyclostratigraphy
the marly röschenz Member represents the relatively shal-
lowest facies in the Oxfordian of the swiss Jura. these facies, 
Fig. 3. stratigraphic position of the röschenz, Hauptmumienbank and steinebach members on the swiss Jura platform. Lithostratigraphy and biostratigraphy 
after Gygi & Persoz (1986) and Gygi (1995, 2000b), 2nd-order and 3rd-order sequence stratigraphy after Hardenbol et al. (1998) and strasser et al. (2000). this 
study investigates with a high time resolution an interval corresponding to one and a half small-scale (100-kyr) sequences, between the medium-scale (400-
kyr) sequence boundary sb Ox6+ at the top of the röschenz Member and the medium-scale (400-kyr) maximum flooding MF Ox6+ in the steinebach and 
Hauptmumienbank members. sb: sequence boundary; MF: maximum flooding; r: second-order regressive trend; t: second-order transgressive trend. Ages of 
ammonite subzone boundaries and of sequence boundaries according to Hardenbol et al. (1998). Absolute ages are based on Gradstein et al. (1995).
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particularly the top part of the röschenz Member, mark the 
maximum of regression of the second-order sea-level cycle that 
covers the Oxfordian and the beginning of the Kimmeridgian 
(Gygi 1995; Hardenbol et al. 1998; Fig. 3). the present study in-
vestigates lagoonal deposits that lie between the third-order se-
quence boundaries (sb) Ox6 and Ox7 defined by Hardenbol et 
al. (1998) in European basins. In the swiss Jura Mountains, sb 
Ox6 is placed within the röschenz Member and sb Ox7 at the 
facies change between the Hauptmumienbank Member and 
the Oolithe rousse Member (Fig. 3). between Ox6 and Ox7, 
an additional major sequence boundary (sb Ox6+) has been 
identified in the Hypselum subzone (Fig. 3; Hug 2003; strasser 
et al. 2005). this sequence boundary coincides with the 2nd-or-
der maximum regression according to Hardenbol et al. (1998). 
six to eight small-scale depositional sequences, each composed 
of five elementary sequences, were counted between Ox6 and 
Ox7 (Hug 2003; strasser et al. 2005; strasser 2007; Védrine 
2007). based on the absolute ages given by Gradstein et al. 
(1995), Hardenbol et al. (1998) date sb Ox6 at 155.81 Ma and 
sb Ox7 at 155.15 Ma (Fig. 3). this implies a time span of 600 to 
700 kyr between these two sequence boundaries. consequently, 
it is suggested that a small-scale sequence formed within 75 to 
117 kyr and an elementary sequence within 15 to 23 kyr. these 
values coincide well with those of the first orbital eccentric-
ity cycle (100 kyr) and of the precession cycle (20 kyr in the 
Oxfordian; berger et al. 1989). In most Oxfordian sections of 
the swiss Jura, elementary, small-scale, and medium-scale se-
quences display a systematic hierarchical stacking pattern. It 
has been demonstrated by Pittet (1996) and Hug (2003) that 
this pattern corresponds to the periodicities of Milankovitch 
cycles. Especially the small- and medium-scale sequences show 
clear deepening-shallowing trends of facies evolution and are 
thus interpreted to have been caused by sea-level fluctuations, 
which were related to climate changes, themselves controlled by 
the astronomical parameters of the Earth’s orbit. consequently, 
the observed depositional sequences are the sedimentological 
expression of orbital cycles and are attributed to the preces-
sion cycle (20 kyr) for the elementary sequences, and to the 
short- and long-eccentricity cycles (100 kyr and 400 kyr) for the 
small- and medium-scale sequences, respectively. In the Middle 
and Late Oxfordian sedimentary record of the Jura Mountains, 
100-kyr and 400-kyr sequences are easily recognized whereas 
20-kyr sequences are more difficult to identify (Pittet 1996; 
Hug 2003). the definition of the medium-scale sequence Ox6+, 
within which the studied interval occurs, is based on Hug (2003) 
and strasser (2007).
5.  Material, definitions, and methods
six sections of 7 to 14 meters thick have been logged at a cm scale 
and densely sampled. then, a sequence- and cyclostratigraphic 
analysis was carried out for a high-resolution monitoring of the 
marine transgression following the Ox6+ sequence boundary 
(Fig. 4). For the sedimentological analysis, samples were taken 
at the base, in the middle, and at the top of beds. In total, 300 
polished slabs and thin sections, plus 25 washing residues of 
marls were examined. Analyses of the texture and the semi-
quantification of skeletal and non-skeletal elements were per-
formed on thin sections and rock slabs. sequence-stratigraphic 
interpretations were made separately for each section based 
on the comprehensive sedimentological analysis of the sections. 
the methodology is summarized in strasser et al. (1999). the 
terminology follows that of the sequence-stratigraphic model of 
Vail et al. (1977, 1991). A depositional sequence is a succession 
of genetically related sediments whose facies evolution and/or 
stacking pattern is repetitive within a section. Depositional se-
quences are commonly delimited by discontinuity surfaces or 
intervals of well-marked facies change, indicating an inversion 
in the trend of environmental change. they are the stratigraphic 
expression of recurring environmental changes, independent of 
scale and time. this nomenclature has the advantage of being 
purely descriptive and not implying any duration as long as the 
time framework is not known.
6.  Facies and microfacies analysis
the typical succession of deposits consists of nodular/massive 
oncolitic limestones with flat or wavy bed surfaces (Hauptmumi-
enbank Member) and/or ooid-rich bars (steinebach Member) 
overlying marl-dominated deposits (röschenz Member). re-
markable surfaces occur in the Vorbourg section (a perforated 
and oyster-encrusted hardground, indicating sediment starva-
tion – see text below), in the Voyeboeuf section (an intensely 
bioturbated wavy surface), and in the savagnières section (a 
serpulid-rich layer, suggesting reduced salinity; brasier 1995).
A microfacies classification has been established for the 
studied platform deposits (Fig. 5). the discriminating criteria 
are the Dunham classification (texture), the components, the 
fauna and flora association and diversity, and the abundance 
of terrigenous particles. these sedimentary characteristics are 
used to evaluate environmental factors such as energy, salin-
ity, and trophic level (Fig. 6). the rock texture is used to in-
terpret the water energy of the depositional environment. For 
example, a grainstone texture indicates relatively high-energy 
conditions while a mudstone texture points to low-energy con-
ditions. the fossil assemblage and diversity inform about water 
salinity and trophic level. For example, the occurrence of steno-
haline organisms (e.g., corals, brachiopods, and echinoderms) 
with high- to moderate-diversity fauna indicates normal and 
constant salinity and oligo- to mesotrophic conditions, charac-
terizing open to semi-open environments, whereas charophytes 
or the association of ostracodes and gastropods (i.e. low diver-
sity fauna) imply low and variable salinity and eutrophic condi-
tions, characterizing more protected environments.
In this work, three types of depositional environments (pro-
tected, semi-open, and open) and two types of environmental 
conditions (semi-restricted and normal-marine) have been 
defined based on the sedimentary characteristics and the in-
terpreted environmental factors (Figs. 5 and 6). the examined 
limestones have textures from mudstone to grainstone and are 
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Fig. 4. Examples of sections exposing the Hauptmumienbank Member of the Vellerat Formation (see Figure 1 for geographical position of sections): (a) Voye-
boeuf section from sb Ox6+ to MFs Ox6+; (b) savagnières section from sb Ox6+ to MFs Ox6+; (c) Pertuis section from sb Ox6+ to MFs Ox6+; (d) top part 
of the Vorbourg section around MFs Ox6+; (e) base and middle part of the Vorbourg section above sb Ox6+. the numbers refer to the elementary sequences 
within the small-scale sequences. compare with logs in Figures 10 and 11.
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composed of oncoids, peloids, ooids, and/or various bioclasts 
(bivalves, echinoderms, benthic foraminifers, serpulids, ostra-
codes, brachiopods, corals). these deposits are representative 
of lagoonal environments with more or less normal-marine 
conditions (Figs. 5 and 6). Marls contain various bioclasts (cha-
rophytes, gastropods, ostracodes, serpulids, bivalves, benthic 
foraminifers, echinoderms, corals, brachiopods), characteristic 
of semi-restricted to normal-marine conditions, non-skeletal 
particles (oncoids and ooids), and non-calcareous elements 
(quartz and coal debris). In the studied sections, siliciclastics are 
generally more abundant in proximal environments (protected 
lagoon to semi-open lagoon) but could also be transported by 
currents onto the platform and deposited in depressions (Pittet 
1996). For example, the basal marly deposits of the Hautes-
roches section, containing abundant charophyte stems and 
gyrogonites, indicate freshwater conditions in a coastal pond 
while the marly deposits in the top part of the Vorbourg section, 
containing abundant brachiopods, benthic foraminifers, and 
oncoids, point to normal-marine conditions in an open lagoon.
some carbonate components are relevant proxies for pa-
laeoenvironmental interpretations. For example, the oncoids 
found in the Hauptmumienbank Member display a wide vari-
ability in size, shape, surface morphology, and composition. 
Four types of lagoonal oncoids are distinguished and related 
Fig. 5. classification of facies and microfacies in the studied sections based on observations from field, rock slabs, and thin sections. Oncoid types from Védrine 
et al. (2007) and Védrine (2007). Ooid types based on strasser (1986). For symbols describing texture see Figure 9.
Texture Grain types Energy Interpretation of depositional environment Code
Skeletal facies
M - W - P dominated by semi-restricted/normal-marine fauna (ostracodes, inocerams), foraminifera (Textulariids, Miliolids,Lenticulina), quartz, organic matter debris
low to 
moderate
protected lagoon with low diversity fauna 
(probably tidal channels or bioclastic bars) S1
W - P dominated by normal-marine fauna  (echinoderms, inocerams, oysters, serpulids, brachiopods), foraminifera (Lenticulina, Textulariids, Miliolids), type 2 and 3 oncoids, litho-oncoids, peloids, quartz moderate semi-open lagoon 
S2
W - P - G dominated by normal-marine fauna (brachiopods, oysters, echinoderms, calcareous sponges, clusters of serpulids, corals, locally foraminifera (Textulariids,  Miliolids), peloids
moderate to 
high open lagoon (bioclastic bars)
S3
Oncoid-rich facies 
W - P type 1 oncoids, foraminifera (Textulariids, Lenticulina, Miliolids), quartz; normal-marine fauna (bivalves, echinoderms, ostracodes, serpulids), peloids, organic matter, grapestones semi-open lagoon with siliciclastic input
ON1
W - P - R type 2 oncoids; normal-marine fauna (ostracodes, inocerams, oysters, serpulids, echinoderms), foraminifera(Textulariids, Lenticulina, Miliolids), type 3 oncoids, peloids, quartz semi-open lagoon with siliciclastic input
ON2
W - P type 2 oncoids, type 3 ooids; type 2 ooids, peloids, foraminifera (Textulariids), little quartz semi-open lagoon ON3
W - P - R type 3 and 2 oncoids, type 3 ooids; foraminifera (Textulariids, Mohlerina, Miliolids), peloids, type 2 ooids, normal-marine fauna (brachiopods, echinoderms) open lagoon
ON4
W - F type 3 oncoids; normal-marine fauna (serpulids, oysters, brachiopods, echinoderms, inocerams), foraminifera (Textulariids, Lenticulina, Mohlerina, Miliolids), peloids, type 2 oncoids
low to 
moderate open lagoon 
ON5
M - W - F type 3 and 4 oncoids; foraminifera (Mohlerina, Textulariids, Miliolids), normal-marine fauna (echinoderms, oysters, brachiopods, gastropods), type 2 oncoids, micritized type 3 ooids, peloids
low to 
moderate open lagoon
ON6
Ooid-rich facies
G micritized type 3 ooids; type 3 ooids, type 2 oncoids, litho-oncoids, grapestones high ooid bars OO1
P - G type 3 ooids partly micritized ; type 2 ooids, normal-marine fauna (echinoderms, coral rubble), peloids, type 2 oncoids, grapestones, lithoclasts
moderate to 
high ooid bars - semi-open lagoon
OO2
 W - P micritized type 3 ooids, foraminifera (Textulariids, Miliolids, Lenticulina); type 2 ooids, type 2 oncoids, normal-marine fauna (brachiopods, serpulids), peloids, litho-oncoids moderate
oo-bioclastic bars - semi-open/open 
lagoon OO3
W - P - G type 3 ooids; type 2 oncoids, foraminifera (Textulariids, Lenticulina), normal-marine fauna (bryozoans, ostracodes, bivalves) to open-marine fauna (brachiopods, echinoderms, serpulids, corals), peloids, quartz, grapestones
moderate to 
high
oo/onco/peloid bars - semi-open/open 
lagoon OO4
W - P - G type 3 ooids partly micritized, type 2 oncoids, normal-marine fauna  (brachiopods, echinoderms, corals);peloids, foraminifera (Textulariids, Lenticulina, Miliolids, Mohlerina), type 2 ooids
moderate to 
high oo-onco-bioclastic bars - open lagoon
OO5
Peloid-rich facies
W - P peloids; normal-marine fauna (echinoderms, inocerams, ostracodes, oysters, brachiopods), foraminifera (Textulariids, Lenticulina, Milliolids), locally quartz, organic matter debris moderate
protected/semi-open lagoon (tidal 
channel?) P1
 M - W - P peloids, foraminifera (Textulariids, Lenticulina), normal-marine fauna (dasycladaceans, ostracodes, bryozoans, bivalves, serpulids, echinoderms, corals, brachiopods, oysters), quartz; type 2 and 1 oncoids moderate semi-open lagoon (tidal channel?)
P2
P peloids, micritized type 3 ooids, type 2 oncoids, little quartz ; foraminifera (Textulariids, Miliolids, Lenticulina),corals, brachiopods, echinoderms, bivalves, locally type 3 and 2 ooids moderate semi-open lagoon (tidal channel?)
P3
W peloids, foraminifera (Miliolids, Textulariids, Mohlerina, Lenticulina), normal-marine fauna (echinoderms, brachiopods); type 3 oncoids moderate open lagoon
P4
Coral facies
B
(M-W-P)
microencrusted corals in situ and rubble ; peloids, type 3 and 1 ooids, type 2 oncoids, normal-marine fauna 
(brachiopods, serpulids, sponges), foraminifera (Placopsilina, Bullopora), lithoclasts, quartz high open lagoon
C1
B (P) microencrusted corals in situ and/or rubble ; normal-marine fauna (brachiopods, sponges, serpulids, echinoderms, bivalves), peloids, type 3 ooids, type 2 oncoids high open lagoon
C2
Siliciclastics
c - m unfossiliferous or with semi-restricted fauna (charophytes, gastropods, ostracodes), foraminifera, serpulids, coal debris
protected lagoon M1
m - c semi-restricted and normal-marine fauna (echinoderms, bivalves, foraminifera), oncoids, serpulids, ostracodes protected to semi-open lagoon M2
m - c normal-marine fauna (brachiopods, echinoderms), corals, ooids open lagoon M3
moderate
moderate
moderate
low to
moderate
low to
moderate
low to
moderate
low to
moderate
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to particular environmental conditions (Védrine et al. 2007; 
Védrine 2007; Figs. 5 and 7). type 1 oncoids have micritic lami-
nations rather difficult to distinguish, characterizing protected 
lagoons with moderate- to low-energy conditions. type 2 on-
coids present micritic laminations with a low-diversity fauna in 
the cortex. they are related to environments with high and/or 
intermittent energy conditions in semi-open lagoons. type 3 
oncoids are composed of an alternation of organism-bearing 
laminations and thin micritic laminations. the organism-bear-
ing laminations are formed by Bacinella irregularis (radoicic 
1959) and Lithocodium aggregatum (Elliott 1956). this oncoid 
type is characteristic of low-energy environments in open la-
goons but with periodic agitation. type 4 oncoids display ir-
regular morphologies and are composed of a Bacinella-Litho-
codium meshwork. these oncoids formed in very low-energy 
settings allowing for microbial growth. In some cases, lithoclasts 
display an oncoid cortex (litho-oncoids).
In the examined shallow platform deposits, three types of 
ooids are observed (Figs. 5 and 7). Ooids with laminated radial 
cortices (type 3 of strasser 1986) are very common and imply 
lagoonal environments (shallow subtidal) with alternating high 
and low water energy. these radial ooids commonly display a 
partial or complete micritization (“micritized ooids”). some 
oo-oncoids (type 2 of strasser 1986) are occasionally found 
in the studied deposits. they consist of a radial ooid, which is 
enveloped by an oncoid cortex characterized by irregular thin 
micritic laminae. these ooids are characteristic of quiet waters 
in lagoonal environments (shallow subtidal) where microbial 
activity was favoured.
7.  Microfacies classification
six types of facies are distinguished in the studied sedimentary 
rocks (Fig. 5). Skeletal facies are subdivided into 3 microfacies 
types (s1 to s3; Figs. 5 and 7a–b). Wackestones and packstones 
with semi-restricted and normal-marine fauna are attributed 
to protected and semi-open to open lagoonal environments 
(Fig. 6). Oncoid-rich  facies present 6 microfacies types (ON1 
to ON6; Figs. 5 and 7c–d). the discriminating criteria are the 
oncoid type and the associated fauna. type 1 and 2 oncoids are 
dominant in low- and moderate-energy settings (wackestones 
and packstones) in semi-open lagoons. type 3 and 4 oncoids 
characterize low- to moderate-energy settings in open lagoons. 
Oncoid-rich rudstones occur locally and suggest higher energy 
and possibly the formation of oncoid bars. Ooid-rich facies are 
subdivided into 5 microfacies types (OO1 to OO5; Figs. 5 and 
7e–f). Ooids are found in wackestones to grainstones and are 
commonly mixed with type 2 oncoids, peloids, and bioclasts. 
Ooid-dominated bars (radial and micritic ooids) and mixed 
bars are recognized. Ooid-dominated bars are characterized 
by a grainstone-packstone texture and considered as the active 
part of bars in the intertidal to shallow subtidal zones (OO1 
and OO2). Mixed bars have a wackestone to locally grainstone 
texture with ooids, bioclasts, peloids, and oncoids; they prob-
ably correspond to the inactive part and/or the periphery of 
bars in the subtidal zone. Peloidal facies are subdivided into 4 
microfacies types (P1 to P4; Figs. 5 and 7g–h). Peloid-rich facies 
have a mudstone to packstone texture with a low- to high-di-
versity fauna and are present from protected lagoon to open 
lagoon. Coral  facies are subdivided into 2 microfacies types 
(c1 and c2; Fig. 5). the subdivision is based on the texture and 
the constituents in the sediment surrounding the corals. In the 
present study, in-situ corals have been encountered only in the 
Hautes-roches and court sections (for a detailed description 
of the Oxfordian coral-reef microfacies in the swiss Jura see 
Dupraz 1999 and Dupraz & strasser 1999).
Siliciclastic deposits are subdivided into 3 microfacies types 
(M1 to M3; Fig. 5) depending on the fossil assemblage: re-
stricted/semi-restricted fauna (charophytes, gastropods, ostra-
codes, coal debris) and normal-marine fauna (bivalves, echino-
derms, benthic foraminifers, brachiopods, corals). transported 
ooids and type 2 oncoids are also found in some marls. these fa-
Fig. 6. Environments and environmental conditions interpreted from fauna and floral associations and biodiversity, and inferred energy, salinity, and trophic 
levels.
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Fig. 7. Microfacies examples from the Hauptmumienbank and steinebach members: (a) Peloidal and bioclastic packstone rich in quartz. Microfacies s1, savag-
nières section, sa-1A; (b) Wackestone rich in terebratulid brachiopods. Microfacies s3, Vorbourg section, Vo-N; (c) type 2 oncoid packstone with a dolomitized 
matrix. Microfacies ON2, Vorbourg section, Vo-12; (d) type 3 oncoid with a cortex composed of irregular Bacinella-Lithocodium laminations and thinner mi-
critic laminations. the contour is lobate. Note Troglotella incrustans perforating the cortex (arrow). Microfacies ON4, Pertuis section, Pe-81A; (e) type 3 ooid 
grainstone with isopachous cement around grains. Note compaction that post-dates the first phase of cementation. Microfacies OO2, Hautes-roches section, 
Hr-25; (f) Wackestone with micritized ooids in a partially dolomitized matrix. Microfacies OO3, Vorbourg section, Vo-32; (g) Peloidal packstone. Microfacies P1, 
Pertuis section, Pe-F; (h) bioclastic and peloidal packstone. Microfacies P2, Vorbourg section, Vo-10c.
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cies characterize depositional environments from the protected 
to the open lagoon.
8.  Depositional model
based on facies and microfacies analysis, a depositional model 
is proposed for the studied deposits. It consists of a shallow car-
bonate platform with tidal flats, oncolitic lagoons, oolitic bars, 
and coral reefs (Fig. 8). tidal flats border shallow lagoons (this 
is inferred: tidal flat facies has been seen only in a thin inter-
val in the court section). Lagoons are located behind barriers, 
which may be reefs or carbonate sand shoals. Inlets cut through 
the barriers and permit tidal currents to transport sediment and 
water into and out of the lagoon. three types of shallow lagoon 
are considered in this study. Protected lagoons consist of marls 
and limestones with a semi-restricted fauna (e.g., bivalves, gas-
tropods, ostracodes, inocerams, serpulids, Miliolids), a relatively 
low-diversity fauna, and an intense bioturbation (Fig. 6). the 
semi-open and open lagoons are mainly characterized by car-
bonate-dominated facies, from mudstone to grainstone, with 
a higher biodiversity implying normal salinity and a relatively 
low turbidity (Fig. 6). coral patch-reefs and/or coral carpets 
commonly occur in semi-open to open lagoons. coral reefs and 
ooid bars exist on the platform edge or within the platform, 
probably depending on tectonically induced morphology. si-
liciclastics are common but heterogeneously distributed. they 
concentrate in depressions formed by differential subsidence, 
or in-between ooid shoals and coral reefs (Pittet 1996; Hug 
2003).
9.  Sequence analysis
two orders of depositional sequences are identified in the stud-
ied interval: small-scale and elementary sequences. Elementary 
sequences are the smallest units recognizable in the field. they 
are defined by a vertical facies evolution (deepening then 
shallowing trends) that translates one cycle of environmental 
change, reflecting sea-level change (strasser et al. 1999). some 
elementary sequences are aggrading and do not show any fa-
cies change. Nevertheless, their boundaries indicate breaks in 
sedimentation. the thicknesses of elementary sequences range 
from a few centimetres to a few tens of centimetres. In the stud-
ied sections, an elementary sequence is in many cases composed 
of three limestone beds delimited by marl layers. When facies 
contrasts are not well developed or when autocyclic processes 
predominated (i.e. in oolitic facies), it is not possible to clearly 
identify elementary sequences. Small-scale sequences measure 
from one to several meters and are generally composed of 
five elementary sequences. Differences in thickness and large 
variations of facies between sections are common. the stud-
ied interval is too short to define the medium-scale sequence 
Ox6+: its interpretation is taken from Hug (2003) and strasser 
Fig. 8. schematic depositional model of the platform during deposition of the Hauptmumienbank and steinebach members. the siliciclastic influx comes from 
the north. refer to text for discussion. symbols are as in Figure 9.
ooid
bars
ooid
bars
Siliciclastic
input
open lagoon
semi-open
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protected
lagoon
tidal
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(2007) who analysed longer sections. sequence boundaries es-
pecially of small- and medium-scale sequences are not always 
defined by a clearly marked surface but rather by an interval 
of relatively shallowest facies. In such cases, the term sequence-
boundary zone is used (strasser et al. 1999). the same holds for 
the maximum flooding, which may be indicated rather by the 
relatively deepest or most open-marine facies than by a surface 
such as a hardground.
10.  The Vorbourg section
In order to reconstruct the evolution of the depositional en-
vironments through time, all sections have been analysed and 
interpreted in great detail (Védrine 2007). In this paper, how-
ever, only the Vorbourg section is described as an example. 
this section is located in northwestern switzerland north of 
Delémont (canton Jura; Fig. 1) and crops out in a parking lot 
along the small road that cuts through the béridier anticline, 
close to the Vorbourg chapel. It is a good reference section for 
the Hauptmumienbank Member (cf. section rG 366 in Gygi 
2000b). Along the parking area, marly deposits, which are 
partly covered by vegetation, constitute the röschenz Member 
dated of the lower Hypselum subzone (Gygi 1995; Fig. 4e). the 
massive limestones of the Hauptmumienbank and steinebach 
members, dated of the upper Hypselum subzone, are exposed 
in the southern extremity of the parking. the studied interval 
consists of 12.8 m lagoonal deposits, covering the top part of the 
marly röschenz Member and most of the oncoid-rich Haupt-
mumienbank Member (Fig. 10; legend in Fig. 9).
(1) Sedimentological interpretation
the base of the section (from 0 to 0.9 m; Fig. 10) consists of 
ooid-peloid-foraminifer packstones interpreted as higher-en-
ergy deposits and as having resulted from washovers, and of 
fossiliferous yellowish marls with a semi-restricted fauna asso-
ciation (ostracodes, gastropods, and type 2 oncoids), suggesting 
a more protected lagoonal environment.
then the sedimentation style changes: marly deposits disap-
pear and are replaced by massive and thick limestone beds rich 
in oncoids. the interval above this well-marked facies change 
(from 0.9 to 1.85 m) consists of (a few tens of centimetres) thick 
packstone beds rich in type 2 oncoids, foraminifers, and radial 
ooids. these oncoid beds are interpreted as semi-open lagoonal 
deposits. the following bed (from 1.85 to 2.05 m), dominated 
by brachiopods, echinoderms, and coral rubble, marks an im-
portant opening and deepening of the depositional environ-
ment. radial ooid grainstone bars migrated over this bioclastic 
deposit and momentarily interrupted the oncolitic sedimenta-
tion (from 2.05 to 3.2 m). Ooid bars then become thinner and 
(at 3.15 m) pass into a thick bioturbated wackestone bed with 
micritized ooids, Bacinella-Lithocodium (type 3) oncoids, fora-
minifers, and brachiopods. this evolution suggests lower-en-
ergy conditions in a deeper, open lagoon. this massive bed is 
followed by a thinner bed (from 3.8 to 4 m) cut by erosional 
surfaces and interpreted as a channel deposit, which probably 
indicates a shallowing of the depositional environment. the 
following massive and thick bed (from 4 to 4.85 m) consists 
of Bacinella-Lithocodium (type 3) oncoid wackestones-float-
stones and is interpreted as an open lagoonal deposit. At its top, 
Fig. 9. Legend to sections and models.
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a small channel occurs, pointing to a shallowing. the following 
thick bed (from 4.85 to 6.15 m) is wackestone to packstone (lo-
cally rudstone) with Bacinella-Lithocodium (type 3) oncoids, 
foraminifers, and micritized ooids. this bed is followed by thin 
nodular rudstone beds (from 6.15 to 6.5 m) rich in Bacinella-
Lithocodium (type 3) oncoids and benthic foraminifers. these 
rudstones point to higher energy conditions probably due to a 
decrease of water depth. this interval is overlain (from 6.5 to 
9.95 m) by cross-bedded packstone bars containing micritized 
ooids. A nodular wackestone bed rich in micritized ooids (from 
9.95 m) and a wackestone bed rich in oo-oncoids, peloids, and 
foraminfera (from 10.25 m) suggest lower energy conditions. 
At 10.7 m, a perforated and oyster-encrusted hardground caps 
these beds and probably reflects a sediment starvation (lower 
accumulation rate) during a rapid deepening of the deposi-
tional environment. the hardground is covered by an impor-
tant marl interval. this abrupt lithological change marks the 
turnover towards a siliciclastic-dominated sedimentary system. 
It was probably caused by a climatic change to more humid 
conditions in the hinterland and by a higher potential for sedi-
ment transport from the hinterland due to the maximum-flood-
ing conditions, which both led to increased terrigenous input 
(Hug 2003). the marly level (from 10.7 to 11.9 m) consists of 
yellowish marls rich in terebratulid brachiopods, benthic fora-
minifers, and type 2 oncoids. this interval includes three thin 
nodular limestone beds: one type 2 oncoid rudstone at 10.95 m, 
one boundstone of serpulids with sponge spicules at 11.45 m, 
and one wackestone rich in brachiopods and broken oncoids 
at 11.65 m. In the final part of the section, limestone beds with 
brachiopods (from 11.9 m to top) dominate and represent 
open-marine conditions.
(2) Sequence interpretation
In the Vorbourg section, the marly interval at the top of the 
röschenz Member exhibits lagoonal facies. However, in other 
sections, e.g. in the Hautes-roches section, this level contains 
charophytes and coal debris. this interval is therefore inter-
preted as the medium-scale sequence boundary zone sb Ox6+ 
(Fig. 10). the following rapid lithological change (from marl to 
limestone), recognized all over the swiss Jura, is interpreted as 
the major transgressive surface ts Ox6+, situated in the early 
bimammatum zone (Fig. 3; see also Pittet 1996; Hug 2003).
sequence boundaries, transgressive surfaces, and maxi-
mum floodings of elementary sequences are precisely defined 
from facies and microfacies analyses and stacking pattern. the 
sequence boundaries are in many cases directly overlain by 
well-marked transgressive surfaces. On the shallow platform, 
lowstand deposits are generally absent due to low accommoda-
tion during relative sea-level fall. However, early transgressive 
deposits (etD) are interpreted when reworking is indicated 
above the sequence boundary but below the well-marked 
transgressive surface.
In small-scale sequence 1, five elementary sequences have 
been identified. the first and second elementary sequences are 
rich in type 2 oncoids and interpreted as semi-open lagoonal 
deposits. In the first elementary sequence (1.1), the wash-
over deposit at 0.85 m is interpreted as being part of the early 
transgression (etD), the first nodular oncoid packstone bed 
is considered as the transgressive deposit, and the two follow-
ing beds as the highstand deposit. the maximum flooding is 
placed at the slight texture change from packstone to wacke-
stone/packstone (at 1.05 m). the second elementary sequence 
is the thinnest one and shows a gradual decrease of quartz con-
tent. the peloid-foraminifer packstone (at 1.4 m) is interpreted 
as an early transgressive deposit, and the two following beds 
as the transgressive and highstand deposits, respectively. the 
maximum flooding of this sequence is assumed to be located 
between the two massive beds (at 1.65 m) where type 2 oncoids 
are abundant and brachiopods and corals are present. the third 
elementary sequence (1.3) is the thickest one of this section, 
suggesting maximum gain of accommodation. the bioclastic 
(i.e., brachiopods, echinoderms, corals) wackestone/packstone 
bed (from 1.85 to 2.05 m) and the radial ooid grainstone beds 
(from 2.05 to 3.15 m) are interpreted as transgressive depos-
its. High carbonate productivity and sediment accumulation 
kept up with or even outpaced the generally rising sea level 
(colombié & strasser 2005). thus, water depth stayed low and 
allowed for the formation of channels just below the maxi-
mum flooding. the facies evolution to bioturbated wackestone 
with micritized ooids and type 3 oncoids then points to more 
open-marine conditions in a deeper depositional environment. 
this facies change (at 3.15 m) is interpreted as the maximum 
flooding of the third elementary sequence. this well-expressed 
change from high to low energy also corresponds to the maxi-
mum flooding of small-scale sequence 1, which is confirmed 
by lateral correlation (see next chapter). the wackestone-float-
stone beds (from 3.15 to 4 m) rich in micritized ooids, Bacinella-
Lithocodium oncoids, and foraminifers are interpreted as the 
highstand deposit in an open lagoon. channels at the end of 
this highstand deposit probably indicate a slight decrease of 
accommodation and thus a relative sea-level fall. the fourth 
elementary sequence mainly consists of one massive and thick 
wackestone-floatstone bed rich in Bacinella-Lithocodium on-
coids and foraminifers. A small channel occurs in the highstand 
deposit and suggests a slight sea-level fall. In the fifth elemen-
tary sequence, mainly composed of one massive and thick bed, 
a texture evolution from wackestone to packstone-rudstone 
suggests higher energy conditions in the second part of this bed, 
thus interpreted as the highstand deposit. there are no facies 
contrasts in elementary sequences 1.4 and 1.5 that allow plac-
ing the maximum flooding.
the rudstone interval (from 6.15 to 6.45 m) suggests higher 
energy conditions and probably reflects a relative sea-level 
drop. this interval is thus interpreted as small-scale sb 2. small-
scale sequence 2 consists of five elementary sequences. the first 
one of these (2.1) begins with thin nodular oncoid rudstones, 
interpreted as early transgressive deposits (note that they are 
part of the sequence-boundary zone of small-scale sequence 2). 
the following oolitic packstones probably result from the lat-
258 s. Védrine & A. strasser
Fig. 10. Facies, microfacies analysis, palaeoenvironments, and sequence-stratigraphic interpretation of the Vorbourg section. the number of symbols translates 
the relative abundance of the component (0: absent, 1: present, 2: frequent, 3: dominant). For legend refer to Figure 9, for facies codes to Figure 5. For peloids, 
oncoids, and ooids, the relative abundance is indicated by the width of the bar. components are indicated at sample positions; between samples, facies is observed 
on the outcrop, microfacies is inferred (grey symbols).
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Fig. 10. (continued).
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Fig. 11. High-resolution correlation of the small-scale (100 kyr) and elementary (20 kyr) sequences for the six studied sections in the swiss Jura Mountains. see 
Figure 1 for the geographical position of sections. For discussion refer to text. symbols are as in Figure 9.
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Fig. 11. (continued).
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eral migration of ooid shoals, which makes the identification 
of elementary sequences difficult. However, fine laminations 
and thinner beds at 8.25 m suggest a hydrodynamic change, 
which is interpreted as corresponding to the sequence bound-
ary of the second elementary sequence. the maximum flood-
ing of sequence 2.2 is implied by the change from ooid pack-
stones to nodular wackestones (at 9.95 m), and the following 
sequence boundary is placed at the transition from nodular to 
more massive oolitic beds rich in coarse quartz (at 10.25 m). 
the oyster-encrusted hardground (at 10.7 m), which caps the 
top of the carbonate-dominated part of the Vorbourg section, 
is interpreted as the maximum-flooding surface of the third el-
ementary sequence. this maximum-flooding surface also rep-
resents the maximum flooding of small-scale sequence 2 and 
corresponds to the medium-scale MF Ox6+.
the fourth and fifth elementary sequences are defined 
within the marly interval. Each is composed of a thin nodu-
lar limestone bed, interpreted as the transgressive deposit, and 
marls rich in brachiopods, interpreted as the highstand deposit. 
the serpulid boundstone (at 11.45 m) suggests reduced salinity, 
the broken oncoids above imply reworking of sediment, and 
the thin elementary sequences 2.5 and 3.1 indicate low accom-
modation. these arguments allow placing small-scale sequence 
boundary zone sb 3.
11.  High-resolution correlation of the depositional sequences
In order to monitor the evolution of the marine transgression 
following sequence boundary Ox6+ and the concomitant facies 
changes, the six studied sections, distant of a few kilometres to 
tens of kilometres, have been correlated at the level of elemen-
tary and small-scale sequences (Figs. 1 and 11). based on the 
dominant facies and on their palaeogeographical positions, the 
sections are positioned from “proximal” (Voyeboeuf section, 
rather in the platform interior) to “distal” (savagnières and 
Pertuis sections, closer to the open ocean). However, because 
platform morphology changed through time, these attributions 
can only indicate the general trend. Note that the vertical po-
sition of sections is adjusted to the medium-scale maximum 
flooding (MF Ox6+), considered as the most isochronous time-
line. In some cases, especially around sequence-boundary zones 
of small- and medium-scale sequences, the exact positioning of 
elementary sequence boundaries or maximum floodings in a 
given section may be ambiguous. Here, a best-fit solution is 
proposed, which is based on the lateral correlation between all 
studied sections.
the high-resolution correlation shows that sequence 
boundaries and maximum floodings of the small-scale se-
quences have a good lateral continuity (Fig. 11). this suggests 
that the formation of the small-scale sequences was controlled 
by an external, allocyclic mechanism. Elementary sequences 
are sometimes more difficult to define and correlate. Never-
theless, most studied small-scale sequences include the same 
number of elementary sequences (i.e. five), suggesting a con-
trol on their sedimentation by a common external factor. some 
intervals consist of cross-bedded oolites, particularly in the 
Hautes-roches section (Fig. 11), where bedding surfaces may 
have formed as a result of autocyclic processes such as lateral 
migration of shoals. However, the lateral correlation with sec-
tions that contain contemporaneous low-energy deposits helps 
in proposing sequence boundaries even in such autocyclically 
controlled intervals. based on previous studies (Pittet 1996, 
Hug 2003, Védrine 2007), the small-scale and the elementary 
sequences are interpreted as having formed through sea-level 
changes in tune with the orbital cycles of 100 and 20 kyr, re-
spectively. consequently, the sequence boundaries and maxi-
mum floodings drawn in Figure 11 can be considered as time 
lines (at least within a window of a few thousand years).
thickness variations of small-scale and elementary se-
quences between sections reveal variable sediment accumula-
tion rates. this is interpreted as resulting mainly from differen-
tial subsidence due to the activity of tectonic blocks (Allenbach 
2002). the relief created by tectonics certainly contributed also 
to the general facies distribution. For example, the irregular dis-
tribution of siliciclastics can be explained by localized depres-
sions that served as conduits (Pittet 1996; Hug 2003). Preferen-
tial growth of reefs and the initiation of ooid shoals on tectonic 
highs further enhanced the relief.
When comparing the facies of time-equivalent small-scale 
and elementary sequences between the swiss Jura sections, 
significant lateral facies changes appear (Védrine 2007; stras-
ser & Védrine 2009). these are illustrated for selected time in-
tervals in Figure 12. At Vorbourg, Hautes-roches, court, and 
Pertuis, the top of the röschenz Member consists of marly 
deposits, characterizing protected lagoonal sedimentation 
(Fig. 12a). At Hautes-roches, also charophytes occur, point-
ing to freshwater influence. In the Voyeboeuf and savagnières 
sections, the shallowest facies are made of bioclastic (mainly 
ostracodes and inocerams) mudstones-wackestones. these 
two facies types mark the medium-scale sb Ox6+ (Fig. 12a). 
then, a rapid facies change, easily recognizable in most of the 
swiss Jura deposits, occurs from marly deposits to massive 
limestone beds (Figs. 10, 11, and 12a). these limestones cor-
respond to higher-energy facies and/or to more open-marine 
faunal assemblages, which overlie the transgressive surface ts 
Ox6+ (Fig. 12a). Elementary sequence 1.3 is the thickest el-
ementary sequence of the first small-scale sequence (Fig. 12b), 
suggesting maximum accommodation gain. the maximum 
flooding of this elementary sequence coincides with the maxi-
mum flooding of small-scale sequence 1. At the end of the first 
small-scale sequence, a shallowing and possibly also a climate 
change to more humid conditions are indicated by a minor 
siliciclastic input marked by relatively thin clay layers (Voye-
boeuf, Hautes-roches, and Pertuis sections), by oncoid-rich 
rudstones (Vorbourg section), by bioclastic mudstones with 
birdseyes (court section), and by a serpulid-rich layer (savag-
nières section; Fig. 12c). this interval with thin beds and more 
or less rich in clays is interpreted as the small-scale sb 2. At the 
top of the carbonate-dominated part of the sections, a wavy to 
planar surface is observed, which is overlain by more or less 
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siliciclastics (Fig. 12d). In the “proximal” sections (Voyeboeuf, 
Vorbourg, Hautes-roches, and court) this wavy surface con-
sists of a hardground, indicating sediment starvation. In the 
most “distal” sections (savagnières and Pertuis), it consists of 
a relatively flat surface. this level belongs to the medium-scale 
MF Ox6+. the overlying siliciclastics, more abundant in the 
“proximal” part of the platform, possibly indicate more hu-
mid conditions in the hinterland. However, the effects of the 
transgression are not to exclude. clays may thus have been 
remobilized, transported by currents throughout the platform, 
and deposited preferentially in depressions (Pittet 1996; stras-
ser et al. 1999; Védrine 2007).
the high-resolution correlation of sections at the scale of 
elementary sequences reveals a complex facies distribution 
and demonstrates the existence of a pronounced facies mosaic 
on the swiss Jura platform. It also reflects the dynamics and 
the complexity of sedimentary systems where juxtaposed sub-
 environments evolved and shifted through space and time (sa-
mankassou et al. 2003; Wright & burgess 2005; Védrine 2007; 
strasser & Védrine 2009).
12.  Platform evolution through time
Assuming that the observed depositional sequences formed 
through superimposed frequencies of sea-level fluctuations 
controlled by orbital cycles, a precise time frame with a resolu-
tion of 20 kyr can be constructed, within which the facies distri-
bution will be discussed. Dominant facies and depositional en-
vironments within each elementary sequence are represented 
in a time-space diagram (Fig. 13a, b).
Siliciclastics (clays and quartz) occur abundantly at the base 
(sequence 0.5 and around the medium-scale sb Ox6+) of the 
Vorbourg, Hautes-roches, and court sections (Figs. 11 and 
13a). they also occur around the medium-scale sb 2, especially 
in the Voyeboeuf and Hautes-roches sections. Finally, siliciclas-
tics are abundant around the medium-scale maximum flooding 
MF Ox6+, particularly in the Vorbourg and Hautes-roches 
sections. Generally, siliciclastics are flushed onto the platform 
when increased rainfall in the hinterland activates river input, 
and/or by sea-level drop that forces the progradation of river 
deltas. the source area of the siliciclastics was located in the 
London-brabant and/or bohemian massifs, 400 km to the north 
(Fig. 2). between the emerged lands and the studied shallow 
carbonate platform, a fluvial plain with an important potential 
of siliciclastic capture and storage probably existed. However, 
the climatic conditions on the platform were not necessarily 
the same as in the hinterland (Pittet 1996; Dupraz 1999; Hug 
2003). For example, siliciclastics could have been mobilized 
when it rained in the hinterland and flushed onto the platform 
that was situated in a semi-arid climate belt. the abundance of 
siliciclastics around sequence boundaries sb Ox6+ and sb 2 
probably results from the increase of terrigenous input due to 
relative sea-level fall. the presence of siliciclastics around the 
medium-scale maximum flooding MF Ox6+, however, is prob-
ably related to a climate change to more humid conditions in 
the hinterland and to a higher potential of sediment transport 
due to the maximum-flooding conditions.
Oncoid growth is mainly controlled by water energy, tro-
phic level, and sediment accumulation rate (Védrine et al. 
2007). Oncoid-rich facies appear more abundantly in the first 
small-scale sequence than in the second one. the Vorbourg and 
Pertuis sections are essentially composed of oncolitic facies in 
the first small-scale sequence, whereas in the Voyeboeuf, court, 
and savagnières sections oncolitic facies are patchily distrib-
uted and even inexistent in the Hautes-roches section.
the various origins of peloids (e.g., bacterial, faecal, re-
worked cohesive mud, internal molds of fossils, complete 
micritization of grains; Flügel 2004) may explain the relatively 
widespread distribution of the peloid-rich facies in almost all 
sections.
Bioclastic facies result from the accumulation of debris of 
organisms. the fauna and flora association reflects the envi-
ronmental conditions during their life under the condition that 
they have been deposited in situ. However, taphonomic pro-
cesses such as time averaging through bioturbation and trans-
port through currents cannot be excluded. bioclastic facies with 
semi-restricted fauna, characteristic of protected lagoonal en-
vironments, are mainly present at the base (sequences 0.5 and 
1.1) of the Voyeboeuf and savagnières sections, and around 
sb 2 at Voyeboeuf, court, and savagnières. they also exist at 
the top of the savagnières section around MF Ox6+. bioclastic 
facies with normal-marine fauna, representing open-lagoonal 
environments, are less abundant and occur only patchily.
Coral facies, mainly composed of coral boundstones, reflect 
open-marine environments (i.e., semi-open and open lagoon in 
this study). coral facies occur in the court and Hautes-roches 
sections. the first coral reefs appear in the Hautes-roches sec-
tion in sequence 1.1 and in the court section in sequences 1.3 
and 1.4. In the second small-scale sequence, coral facies are less 
abundant and correspond to small patch-reefs.
Ooids are formed and transported by tidal currents in shal-
low waters. Oolitic facies predominate in the Hautes-roches, 
court, and Vorbourg sections. the spatial and temporal dis-
tribution is patchy. In the first small-scale sequence, the Per-
tuis section reveals the first and single oolitic deposit while 
in the Hautes-roches and court sections, ooid accumulation 
starts somewhat later but then dominates especially at Hautes-
roches. the second small-scale sequence exhibits ooid depos-
its mainly in the Vorbourg, Hautes-roches, and court sections, 
and to a lesser extent in the savagnières section. Oolitic de-
posits are mainly driven by autocyclic processes (e.g., progra-
dation or lateral migration of sedimentary bodies), which can 
simulate depositional sequences or mask sequence boundar-
ies and maximum-flooding surfaces (strasser 1991). However, 
hydrodynamic changes denoted by sedimentary structures can 
point to relative sea-level fluctuations.
At the scale of the entire studied interval, the facies distri-
bution on the swiss Jura platform reveals a difference between 
the “proximal” and “distal” platform sections (Fig. 13a). Open 
lagoonal environments are more common in the “distal” plat-
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Fig. 12. Detailed correlation of elementary sequences around major sequential limits. (a) sb Ox6+, which at the same time contains the sequence boundaries of 
400-, 100-, and 20-kyr sequences; (b) MF 1.3 on the 100- and 20-kyr level.
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Fig. 12. (continued). (c) sb 2.1 on the 100- and 20-kyr level; (d) MF Ox6+ on the 400-, 100-, and 20-kyr level. For symbols, refer to Figure 9.
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form positions and particularly in the Pertuis section (Fig. 13b). 
Inversely, protected lagoonal environments abound in Voye-
boeuf, in the most “proximal” platform position. However, at 
a smaller scale, within elementary and small-scale sequences, 
the facies distribution is patchy and thus implies at least partly 
the influence of platform morphology. the latter is variable 
Fig. 13. time-space diagram illustrating the distribution of major facies and depositional environments of the six sections studied across the swiss Jura platform 
within one and a half small-scale sequences (Védrine 2007). the sequence boundaries of the small-scale and elementary sequences are considered as time lines. 
For discussion refer to text.
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Fig. 14. spatial reconstruction of the swiss Jura platform at selected time intervals: (a) sb Ox6+, (b) MF 1.3, (c) sb 2.1, (d) MF Ox6+. symbols are as in Figure 9. 
cO: court section; Hr: Hautes-roches; PE: Pertuis; sA: savagnières; VO: Vorbourg; VY: Voyeboeuf.
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and was created by differential subsidence (Wetzel et al. 2003; 
Allenbach 2001). the sediment accumulation (carbonates and 
siliciclastics) further accentuated or attenuated the relief. For 
example, during periods of coral reef growth and ooid produc-
tion, equivalent to high carbonate productivity, the irregular 
morphology was enhanced. reefs formed on structural highs 
along the platform margin but could later find themselves in 
rapidly subsiding areas due to tectonic inversion. Ooid bars not 
only occurred on the platform margin but also in the platform 
interior where morphological highs created favourable condi-
tions. Locally, wide channels brought relatively open-marine 
conditions into more central platform positions, generating 
high-energy depositional environments. behind reefs and bars, 
lagoons were isolated or protected from open-marine influence 
and from wave or current energy (Fig. 8; Hug 2003; strasser 
& Védrine 2009). Lagoonal facies with oncoids show a patchy 
distribution. No systematic relationship with the other facies is 
recognizable, although the most persistent oncoid-rich lagoons 
appear to be situated preferentially on the inner platform when 
compared to ooid bars and coral reefs.
the spatial facies distribution is monitored for different se-
lected time intervals corresponding to major sequential limits 
of medium-scale and small-scale sequences (Fig. 14; compare 
also with Fig. 12). At the sb Ox6+, a major sea-level fall caused 
the invasion of the platform by siliciclastics (Fig. 14a). At this 
time, the Voyeboeuf and savagnières sections were dominated 
by bioclasts and do not present marls, suggesting that these lo-
cations were topographic highs. then the transgression began 
and led to the disappearance of siliciclastics. the increase of 
accommodation favoured homogenization and diversification 
of lagoonal facies and marks the small-scale MF 1 (Fig. 14b). 
the Voyeboeuf and savagnières sections still present similar 
facies (micrite-dominated oncoid and peloidal facies). the Vor-
bourg and Pertuis sections show Bacinella-Lithocodium oncoid 
facies. High-energy conditions dominated at Hautes-roches, 
and a large coral patch-reef developed at court. then, sea level 
fell again. At this time, minor inputs of siliciclastics are no-
ticed especially in the Hautes-roches and Voyeboeuf sections 
(Fig. 14c), birdseyes representing tidal flat facies are observed 
in the court section, a serpulid-rich level occurs in the sav-
agnières section, and peloidal facies dominates in the Pertuis 
section. Finally, sea level rose again, creating an increase of ac-
commodation (around the MF Ox6+; Fig. 14d). Peloid- and bio-
clast-rich facies formed at Voyeboeuf, Pertuis, and savagnières. 
As for MF 1, the court and Hautes-roches sections present 
ooid bars and coral patch-reefs while the Vorbourg section is 
rich in brachiopods and micrite-dominated oncoids.
13.  Conclusions
Detailed facies and microfacies analysis of six shallow carbon-
ate platform sections in the swiss Jura Mountains, coupled with 
sequence- and cyclostratigraphic analysis, allows interpreting 
the platform evolution through time and space during a trans-
gressive interval dated of the beginning of the bimammatum 
zone (Late Oxfordian). Facies and microfacies as well as the 
floral and faunal assemblages point to various depositional 
environments: tidal flats, protected, semi-protected, and open 
lagoons, high-energy ooid bars, and coral patch reefs. Vertical 
facies evolution implies high-frequency palaeoenvironmental 
changes, which were related to sea-level and climate variations. 
the similar stacking pattern of depositional sequences in all sec-
tions suggests a major control on sedimentation by a common 
external factor such as eustatic sea-level changes. In the studied 
interval, small-scale sequences are commonly composed of five 
elementary sequences. this hierarchy and independent bio-
chronostratigraphic time control suggest that these sequences 
formed in tune with insolation changes controlled by the astro-
nomical parameters of the Earth’s orbit (Milankovitch cycles): 
the small-scale sequences correspond to the first eccentricity 
cycle of 100 kyr, the elementary sequences to the precession 
cycle of 20 kyr. the studied interval thus covers 180 kyr. the 
best-fit correlation of the sections at the level of elementary 
and small-scale sequences helps monitoring the vertical facies 
changes corresponding to the general evolution of the depo-
sitional environments but also reveals important lateral facies 
changes, which created a complex facies mosaic on the swiss 
Jura platform. besides the high-frequency sea-level fluctua-
tions, platform morphology also played an important role in the 
patchy distribution of facies. this variable morphology was cre-
ated by differential subsidence of tectonic blocks and by differ-
ential sediment accumulation. Increased carbonate productivity 
in favourable positions further enhanced the relief. coral reefs 
and ooid shoals developed preferentially on morphological 
highs, while siliciclastics were distributed through depressions. 
the reconstruction of facies distribution with a time resolution 
of 20 kyr gives a dynamic picture of the platform evolution, 
highlighting the variations through time of platform morphol-
ogy and siliciclastic distribution as well as the complexity of the 
juxtaposed depositional environments. such platform recon-
structions in time and space are the starting point for interpret-
ing and quantifying the controlling factors such as eustatic sea-
level fluctuations, climate changes, differential subsidence, and 
ecology of the carbonate-producing organisms.
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